
Supply, Distribution, and Use

of Poliomyelitis Vaccine

By JACK C. HALDEMAN, M.D.

W ITH THE AN.NOUNCEMIENT of the
AV Tsuccessful results of the 1954 field trials
of Salk poliomyelitis vaccine, the way was
opened to prevention and control of one more
commnunicable disease.
The extraordinary progress achieved in this

past year and a half in providing at least par-
tial immunization to the most susceptible popu-
lation is a tribute to the working partnership of
the medical and pharmaceutical professions,
local, State, ancd Federal governmental agencies,
voluntary a,gencies, the drug manufacturers,
and indlividual citizens. Together, tIey have
labored diligently to insure the most equitable
possible distribution and use of the limited
amount of vaccine available.
The purpose of this article is to review the

results of this cooperative effort and to out-
line the coturse that lies ahead for provisioli of
maximuim protection ag,ainst poliomyelitis for
the total population.

Supply and Distribution

AVe are nio longer faced with the problem of
slhort supply of vaccine. The voluntary sys-
tem of Federal allocation of vaccine, which was
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adopted as the most equitable method for dis-
tribution of a scarce product, was terminated
on August 1, 1956. Decontrol of vaccine was
nmcade possible by the following sequence of
events.
Vaccine production had built up slowly

through 1955 and the early montlhs of 1956, but
releases during April, May, and June brought
the supply up to the demand level in a number
of States. By July 27, 1956, more thla 85 m-il-
lion cubic centimeters of vaccine had been re-
leased. Since there are approximately 65 mil-
lioni persons in the group most susceptible to
poliomyelitis in this country (persons 0 througl
19 years of age ancd expectant motlhers), enoughl
vaccine was now available to provide two injec-
tions for 70 percent of those eligible to receiv-e it.

Because of State variations in in-nitinizatioll
programs and the more plentiful supply of
vaccine, a number of States did not request their
slhares of vaccine released during late Juine and
July 1956. This necessitated reallocation of
their shares to those areas of the country wlhere
demand still exceeded available stupply. For
these reasonis, it was decided that the needs of all
areas could best be met by releasing vaccinie
through normal distribution channels rather
tlhan through the Federal system of allocation
to the States.

Since Federal decontrol of vaccine, an addi-
tional supply of more than 283,4 million cubic
centimeters has beeni released. All parts of the
country now appear to be able to get as mnuch
vaccine as they need.

Termination of the allocation system does
not affect the allotment of Federal funds avail-
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able to the States for the purchlase of polio-
niyelitis vaccinie anid the administration of pub-
lic vaccination programs for childreni under 20
anid expectanit mothers. These funds, nmade
l)ossible by the Polioniyelitis Vaclcination As-
sistance .Act and aimnounitinig to $53,600,000, will
be available uintil June 1957. As of Noveimber
1,5, 19;56, $34,649,454 lhad beeni paid to the Staites
anid Territories.

Safety and Effectiveness

The earlv confidence we hald with respect to
safety and effectiveness of the vaccine has been
reinforced by experience in its use to date.

Since May 1955, when vaccine was first re-
]eased under revised safety standards, there has
been no epidemiiological evidence that any case
of poliomyelitis has been causally related to the
uise of poliomyelitis vaccine. This reassuring
conclusion is drawn from the study of data in
wlhich each reported case of polioinyelitis is re-
lated to the lot nuumber of vaccine used, date
anid site of injection, site of first parialysis, and
dates of onset of the disease anid of paralysis.
Epidemiological studies conducted by 22

States and New York City during the 1955
polionmyelitis season slhowed that the paralytic
attack rate among the unvaccinated children
was consistently higher than aimong the vac-
cinated. Further studies in 1955 revealed that
onily among 7- and 8-year-old children, those
for wlhom the vaccine lhad beein ilsed alnmost ex-
clusively that year, was there a slharp lowering
of paralytic attack rates. Tlhus, the 1955 ex-
perience reaffirmed the confidence in polionmye-
iitis vaccine established by the 1954 field trials.
Because of a continuinrg highler rate of vac-

cinationi throughout the current poliomyelitis
season, completely comparable studies, yielding
quantitative estimates of vaccine effectiveness,
will not be possible. Therefore, clharacteristics
of the current incidence are being studied to
determine any changes attributable to the vac-
cin-e. Preliminary reports from a number of
States in 1956 revealed that vaccinated cases
(omnprise a low proportion of the total paralytic
cases. Furthermore, in every age group tlhe
proportion of cases that are paralytic is greater
among nonvaccinated cases than among the
vaccinated.

The weekly incidence of poliomyelitis for the
current year (1956) lhas beein ruinning at a
lower level than in any year since 1947. The
number of cases reported so far this year is
about half the past 5-year average. Except
for the severe outbreak in Clhicago, only Loui-
siana and Utalh lhave reported hiiglh incidence.
California reported moderate incidence.
Occurrence in most of the remiiaininlg States has
been exceedingly low. Fromii the nationial
incidence figures alone, it is not possible to
attribute this entire decrease to the vaccine.
However, the studies meentionied strongly sup-
port the conclusion that the reduction is at least
partially due to the vaccine. If we can aclhieve
a hiigh level of vaccinationi coverage, we should
be able to conquer poliomyelitis.

Althouglh poliomyelitis vaccine is now being
used througlhout the country, there lhas beeni
considerable discussion about the use of vaccine
during the season of Iiigh incidence, particu-
larly in areas where epidemic conditions pre-
vail. This discussion centers arouncd the bal-
ance between the benefits of vaccination anid the
quantitative importanice of the provoking
effect of vaccinations under suelh conditions.
The ability of immunlizing injections of diplh-
theria, pertussis, anld tetanus antigens, and of
therapeutic injections suclh as penicillin, to
provoke paralytic poliomyelitis has been re-
portedl by several authors. Consequently,
before it was tried, there was some concern that
poliomyelitis vaccine used during an outbreak
of disease might slhow a similar ability to pro-
voke paralysis.

Poliomyelitis vaccine was first uised in all epi-
demic situation at a naval base in Hawaii in the
fall of 1955. Although analysis of this pro-
gram did not firmly establish the effectivelless
of the vaccine in controlling ani epidemiic, inici-
dence was lower ini the vacciniated populationi.
Moreover, a thorough eva.luation failed to dem-
onstrate any evidence of a provoking effect of
the vaccine. During the first month after ini-
tiation of the mass vaccination program, inci-
dence rates were identical in the vaccinated and
unvaccinated populations. In the highly ex-
posed family contacts of demonstrated cases,
incidence was again similar in the vaccinated
and unvaccinated contacts. However, exami-
nation of the clinical character of the vaccinated
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prompt li/e of Po/iorye6iti Vaccine

Secretary Folsom's report on the Salk poliomyelitis vaccine de-
serves the attention of every young adult, of every parent, in
America.

The supply of vaccine is now plentiful.
I join with Secretary Folsom, the Surgeon General of the Public

Health Service, and the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
in urging that the vaccine be used promptly before the next polio-
myelitis season arrives.

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
President of the United States
November 28, 1956

Opportunity Ahead

Knowing of your interest in the poliomye-
litis vaccination program I am making this
report on developments to date and on a great
opportunity which lies ahead.

Millions of children who have so far re-
ceived only 1 or 2 injections should, before
next summer, be given the additional protec-
tion provided by the recommended 3 doses.
The full benefit of the vaccine is achieved only
with 3 injections.

Millions of young adults, as well as children
who have had no vaccine at all so far, should
now begin their vaccinations in order to re-
ceive the full three doses before next sum-
mer's peak of poliomyelitis incidence. All
States have now made commercial supplies of
the vaccine available to adults.

Prompt use of the vaccine-this is our prob-
lem and opportunity now. And this will re-
quire the earnest and vigorous cooperation of
parents, physicians, schools, officials at all
levels of government, and public and private
health agencies.
Through prompt use of increasing supplies

of vaccine, the Nation can go a long way,
next year, toward elimination of this dread
disease.

The National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis has recognized the need for prompt
action and is presently engaged in a vigorous
campaign to urge that all unite in this
cause-the cause of preventing needless
illness.

Since the vaccine was approved for public
use-some 18 months ago-about 115 million
cc's, or doses, have been released by the
Public Health Service. More than $53 mil-
lion in Federal funds have been made avail-
able to help pay for vaccine for children and
expectant mothers.
The results have been extremely en-

couraging.
Surveys show that among children vac-

cinated with only one or two doses, the inci-
dence of paralytic poliomyelitis has been re-
duced about 75 percent. We can expect an
even greater reduction as more and more per-
sons receive three injections.

I know you share my gratification at the
great progress that has been made, and my
hope that the people of the Nation will take
full advantage of this opportunity to protect
their children and themselves against the
ravages of poliomyelitis.

-From a report to the President,
by MARION B. FOLSOM, Secretary
of Health, Education, and Welfare.
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cases showed no predominance of paralytic
disease, no concentration of cases 4 to 14 days
after vaccination, nor any cases with first
paralysis in the inoculated limb. In brief, the
characteristics of provoked poliomyelitis were
not present. Further, considering the extent
of final paralysis in the paralytic cases which
occurred within a month following vaccina-
tion, it was demonstrated that prior inocula-
tion in an extremity did not increase the fre-
quency of paralytic involvement of the
extremity.
Thus, this report is reassuring because no

measurable provoking effect could be found.
But the study was based on only small numbers
of cases.
The Chicago experience will provide an

opportunity for further study of the use of
vaccine during a serious outbreak-and on a
larger population base. More than 1,000 cases
of poliomyelitis occurred in Chicago in 1956,
comprising more than 10 percent of the na-
tional incidence. Soon after the outbreak, a
mass vaccination program was undertaken;
more than a million doses of vaccine were given.
The local health authorities, in cooperation
with the Public Health Service, are intensively
studying this outbreak. Particular emphasis
is being given to evaluation of any evidence of a
provoking effect. Although final conclusions
cannot be drawn at this time, preliminary
analyses have failed to reveal any such evi-
dence so far.

Use of Vaccine

The amount of vaccine shipped into a State
is a gross index of use since shipmenits are
made only on bona fide orders which, for the
most part, are promptly used.
In one State (Massachusetts) enough vac-

cine has been shipped to meet more than 65
percent of the total need for 3 injections for
persons 0 through 19 years of age and expect-
ant mothers; and in three more States (Illinois,
Connecticut, and Utah) more than 50 percent.
At the opposite end of the scale, less than 30
percent of the full amount needed has been
shipped to 1 State and 1 Territory. Twenty-
eight States and 3 Territories could meet be-
tween 40 and 50 percent of the need with the

vaccine already received, and 17 States and 2
Territories could meet between 30 and 40 per-
cent. Of course, since many children and expec-
tant mothers are not yet due for their third
injections, these percentages are not indicative
of the proportion of the priority group who have
received some immunization. The figures do,
however, indicate the dimensions of the job
that remains to be done before the next polio-
myelitis season.

Here, then, is the present challenge to the
health profession, particularly to pediatricians,
general practitioners, and public health phy-
sicians. This is still a new program as events
in medical history are counted. Continuing
educational efforts are required to impress par-
ents with the importance of having their chil-
dren immunized.

Several States are using some rather unique
and interesting methods for stimulating an
increase in the demand for vaccine. For ex-
ample, the Mississippi State Board of Health
employed 54 school teachers as "home visitors"
for the summer to determine to what extenit
children in the families visited had been vac-
cinated and to inform the parents about the
vaccination program and, particularly, where
vaccinations could be obtained. This tech-
nique resulted in an immediate increase in ini-
munizations both by physicians in private prac-
tice and by local health departments.

It is of interest to note that even though
local health officials had extensively used radio,
television, and newspaper publicity to an-
nounce the availability of the vaccine, the home
visitors found that failure to take advantage
of the program stemmed largely from igno-
rance of the availability of the vaccine or of the
eligible age group.

Studies such as this help to pinpoint "soft
spots" in educational campaigns, not only with
respect to younger children under the super-
vision of pediatricians but also with respect to
older children. The adolescent group is espe-
cially difficult to reach, falling in a sort of
"never-never" land, too old to be seen regular-
ly by the pediatrician and usually too young
for regular visits to other medical practition-
ers. Perhaps the older siblings of the pediatri-
cian's patients could be offered immunization
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if they are not beiing reached by otlher arrange-
ments.

Unquestionably, high school programas will
be needed to "step up" vaccination of teen agers.
'Vith schools now in session, there will un-
doubtedly be more active vaccination programs
for adolescents.

Pediatricians have an excellent opportunity
to urge young, parents to seek immunization
for tlhemselves as well as for their clildlr en.
The incidence of poliomyelitis among young
ptarents is also high, and the degree of paral-
ysis severe, often with tragic socioeconomic
consequences. As with the adolescent group,
very little preventive medicine is being prac-
ticed among these young adults since they have
not yet reached the age where they are likely
to be reporting regularly to a plhysicialn for
physical checkups or for treatment of a chronic
illness or disability.

Laboratory Diagnosis of Poliomyelitis

Relatively recent findings, which inidicate
that many diseases masquerade as poliomyelitis,
lhave mnade physicians increasingly aware of
the difficulty of diagnosing true poliomyelitis.
It is noow generally recognized that nonpara-
lytic cases cannot be accurately diagnosed with-
out laboratory tests. There is growing evidence
that laboratory tests are equally important in
diagnosing some paralytic cases.

Tlle developmenit of the poliomyelitis vaccine
intensifies the need for laboratory confirmation
of all cases of poliomyelitis and polio-like
diseases. Witlh widespread vaccination, the
ratio of polio-like diseases to true poliomyelitis
caii be expected to increase. Also, the vaccine
itself may modify the course of the disease, thus
iiaking the diagnosis on purely clinical grounds
corresponidingly more difficult. Furthermore,
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if anl accurate ev,aluation is to be made of the
total and long-range effect of the vaccine, it is
essential to identify, by laboratory testing, the
type of poliomyelitis virus involved for all
reported cases.
To provide suclh testing, a network of labora-

tories, especially equipped to analyze specimens
taken fronm patients with poliomyelitis or polio-
like diseases, lhas been organized by the Coin-
municable Disease Center of the Public Health
Service. The network includes a number of
academic research laboratories and State lhealtl
department laboratories.

Physicians are urged to use these facilities by
sending specimens to their State lhealth depart-
ment or to whatever laboratory the department
designates. Full cooperation by all plhysicians
will not only aid in obtaining, more accurate
diagnoses but will also proimote research and
make possible a continuing evaluation of the
effectiveness of the poliomyelitis vaaccine.

Conclusion

In conclusioln, the job imiiediately alhead is
to continue imnunizing as hiigh a proportion
of the susceptible populationi as possible. This
will require the unrelentinig effort of both
physiciamis in private practice and mlembers of
the public health profession. Once a hiigh level
of protection has beemi attained, holdinig it over
the years becomes our mutual objective. UInless
this is done, sporadic outbreaks will comitiiiue
to recur, as has been clearly demonstrated in
the history of diphtheria comitrol.
No group has a miiore importanit role in

achieving full protection against polionmyelitis
than the pediatrician-s of this country. AMore
mothers are taking their clhildren to pedia-
tricians tlhai ever before. Talkin-g full advan-
tage of this opportunity is a real challenge.
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